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IMPEACIEIIENT.
The varitisis reports from the Judiciary ,

toinniittee of the House ofRepresentatives,
-ea the subject ofimpeachingPresident John-
son, are•now before the public. The ma-
jorityreport, signed by five of the members,
makes a series of 'very grave charges against
the President, and recommends his impeach-
ment. A. minority report, signed by two

• members, acquits him ofimpeachablecrimes,
but pronounces him guilty of many wrongs.
Another minority report, signedby two cop-
perhead members, declares him innocent of
all wrong.

It is questionable whether a majority of
the House will be obtained in.favor of the
impeachment, and if it shOuld, there remains
the question whether a conviction would be
obtained in the Senate. There has been, all
through the reconstruction•contest, n'degree
of timidity among the Republican senators,
some of whom have accepted favorsfrom the
President, while others hope to obtain from
him such favors. This has been his protec-
tion thus far, and it may-serve him still as a
protection satirist a conviction in an im-
peachment. A failure to convict and punish
would be disastrous; and therefore it is neces-
sary to make sure of being strong as well as
right, before tgoing ahead" in the impeach-
ment business. •

But whatever may be done, lit is a fortu-
nate thing that a formal record of Mr. John-
son's offences has been presented to the
world by the proper authority. The cata-
logue of these offences in the,report of the
majority is a terrible one; and even in the
milder report of Messrs. Wilson and Wood-
bridge, they present a picture'of bad conduct
that will condemn Mr. Johnson before the
world, no matter what might be the result
before a court of impeachment. The subject
will, no doubt, be discussed very fully in the
House of Representatives, and an examina-
tion in detail, of the, evidence before the
Committee, may throw much , new light
upon it. Ras fortunate that It is to be.taken
up so early in the regular sessionof Congress,
so that it may be disposed of.soon enough to
admit, of legislation on other ,important sub-
jects, which cannot safely be delayed.

GEN. ELESISES 151. GRANT.
General Washington, the father of his

country, was the.first President of the :United '
states. He was no speaker, but his eminent •
abilities, both as a soldier and statesman, his
command and knowledge of men, his calm
judgment, his unbending firmness and deci-
sion of character under the most trying cir-
cumstances, his pure patriotism and devoted
love of country placed him among thosefew
good and great men whase names will de-
scend to the latest _posterity amidst the
gratefulplaudits of the civilized world.

The splendidvictory ofNew,Orleans,which
drove the British invaders from• the soil of
hisnative land, made General Jackson Presi-
dent, and his tried honesty, his characteristic
vigor in his diplomatic action with Louis
Philippe, in putting down incipient rebellion
and treason in South Carolina, and in de-

feating the attempt of the moneyed power
to control the elections, secured him the af-
fection and confidence of the American
people.

The victory ofTippecanoe elected General
Harrison, and the glorious field of Buena
Vista gave that honest and patriotic old sol-
dier, General Taylor, his deserved reward,
a seat in the Presidential chair. Both died
ilt their first term and their accidental suc-
cessors disappointed their friends and sup-
porters in the same way, butnot to the same
extent as the present Executive. The Presi-
dential heroes of the Ilexican war died out
with General Pierce, the last Democratic
relic.

The cruel and,b4rpsoos assassination of
President Lincoln in the commencement of
Nis Second term, and the apostacy of his suc-
cessor duringthe Congressional reconstruc-
tion of therebel States, has made it an abso-
lute necessity that our neat President should
be a man of undoubted firmness and decision,
with a calm temper and sound judgment; one
of great,popularity, who will command the
entire confidence and affections of hi afellow-
citizens„and especially' of that large class
who have risked their lives and spilled their
blood in.putting down this most.causeless
and wicked rebellion.

There is one man in the Union answering
this description, and that is General Ulysses
b. Grant, who commanded an army of a
stallion of brave men, led by the most ac-
complished generals and officers the world
ever saw: the man who, on the 4th of July,
lrit;.l, took Vicksburg, and in the campaign
of 1864-5 drove the enemy into ltichmond
and Petersburg, and finally stormed and tar-
ried both, and in one week thereafter cap-
'tined ,the .whole northern rebel army, with
their leader, Robert E. Lee.

A great and -successful general must bea
man offine abilities, of sound, discriminating
judgment, and innst possess a perfect know-
ledge of ,men aid their capacity for action,
and the very same qualities fit' him for the
highest otice in the gift of the people., Thisman must and will be the next President ofthe United States.

What are the real fundamental issues ofthe next Presidential campaign: Ist. Thecongressional reconstruction policy as it is,unaltered unless to strengthen it. 2nd. The,s4option by the reconstructed iitates of the)4th /Lmendment to the Constitution, whichis essential to the future prosperity of theunion and the preservation of the national
on.tnese queaCons General Grant le com-mittal*, ond they consist entirely with hiejam:ate judgment. But it is objected bygesitle*n who want a hullo'', that he hiHots itieakerf, yet in this he resembles Gen;

loymblVOL, Uen. Jae/18°u 144 a peoloadn

Franklin, three as great men as this country

has produced.
But, again, its hasno isms, such as edi-

tars and Senators and members of Congress
have, le the mr. And this is the very reason
Why the people will have him, for they un-
derstand and appreciate perfecthonesty and
cominon sense. One of these isms was
tried hi the last election. In Kansas both
negro suffrage and woman suffrage were
voted down, and in Ohio the latter lost us
the Legislature and a Senator, the State
ticket 'being saved only by the candidate for

Governor being a soldier. In Pennsylva-
nia, in 1866, our candidate for Governor
wets a soldier, and this saved
us. In 1867 we neglected the
soldiers, and were defeated. We have the
word "white" in our constitution, but we had
no such plank as Ohio had in our platform;
henoe we are better off, saving our Legisla-
ture and Governor. In New Jersey the
issue was squarely made, and we were
beaten by the majority of 12,000;and in New
York, with a similar plank in their platform,
we were defeated by 49,000. If Pennsyl-
vania bad adopted a similar plank, the
'Democratic majority, instead of being 921,
would have been 60,000.

And yet, in face of these undoubted facts,
prominentRepublican editors are dreaming
they can carry New York with a lawyer,
and one loaded down with the very vagaries
which have lost us the State. Is it not
better to look the truth in the face? We
say deliberately.: First—No civilian can
carry Pennsylvania nominated as the Repub-
lican candidate, and Second—That General
Grant can carry it by an overwhelming
majority.

We have by proscription and bad policy
been cutting down the Republican party,
and ,we mast have a candidate who
will bring back all who ever belonged
to it, and large accessions from the
ranks of our opponents. The only man
who can do this is General Grant.

participate in a conference. Prussia also
declined, and ,England, through Lord Stan-
ley, affirmed her ,intention to adhere
to the policy she has adopted of
late years, of not interfering in con-
tinental matters in which her interests
are not directly involved. It may be that
they have all thought better of it, although

it is rather improbable. If such is the case,
the result will' not justify. the immense
itnportance attached to the meeting. Rome
is destined to absorptionby. Italy sooner or
later, and no guarantee to: preserve the in-
tegrity of the Pope's temporal power will
prevent this consummation. The utter
worthlessness of European treaties, when
opportunity :is afforded to break them ad-
vantageously, has often been proved. It is
understood that France desires to arrange
for a joint occupation with Italy of the Papal
dominions, and it is intimated that Napoleon
will not protest very earnestly against
their annexation to Italy, provided it is done
by legitimate authority, and not by revolu-
tionists, whose success would be a dangerous
precedent established in favor of the right of
the people to determine great national ques-
tions forthemselves. Ifthe conference takes
place it will be a bit of solemn, 'but
magnificent humbug, which will only serve
the purpose of furnishing Napoleon with a
chance to retreat gracefully from an uncom-
fortable position, while it affirms the divine
right of kings and _emperors to'arrange mat-
ters to suit themselves, without, reference to
the wishes of the common people;

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, C_Mna, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re.
(mired the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for we. For sal

N.
by

JOHN DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7.tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.-------

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office. sold-IYrP
WCALLA'I3 NEW HAT STORE.

alla N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

FORMERLYfCHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your patronaito solicited. ' seStfThe Pennsylvania and Ohio elections arc

held on the second Tuesday of October, just
three weeks before the elections in New
Jersey andNew York, and if the October
elections`are lost, the Novemberirelectionii in
those four States, electing 87 Presidential
electors, are inevitably gone.

We have always said and say now "as
Pennsylvania goes, so go New Jersey and
New York." The majorities against the
Republicans this year are:

THEO. H. M'CALLA. IL
FASHIONABLE 4Arrr.,,R,

At Ms Old Eistabllphed Stand.
no2tf,rp -81:14 Chestnut Itreot.

11RENCII MANTUA-MAKER.
.12 Madame DarlliP informs her friends that she has
removed to 248 South Eleventh street, where she will
continue her business.

English spoken. • no2l-th.atu,StrP,'

IleOR MARRING NAMES ON CLOTHING, OR FOR
I! store use, we furnish Stencil Plates to order; also.
Brands for marking cattle or tools, and Steel Alphabet
and, Figure Punches in sets or single. TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-Ere) Market street, below
Ninth.

Pennsyjvanla..
New Jersey
New 'York

927
... 1'2,000

49, 000
Now, as General Grant only can carry

Pennsylvania, it is clear he is not only the
fittest, but is, of necessity, the only man
who canbe elected. We are perfectly aware
that all• the other gentlemen who have been
named have virtually withdrawn, but one
holding the second office inthe Government,
and who, discarding the example of his two
immediate predecessors, is using his high
position as a stepping-stone to the Presi-
dential chair. The, moneyed influence of
sixteen hundred banks, and of the brokers, is
his capital in trade. General Grant'scapital
counts sixteen hundred thousand citizens
who have served under him, and whose love
and confidence he possesses. We say again
'noone but General Grant can be elected.

rpiiF. PATENT AROMA-SAVING COFFEE ROASTER,
Jt. and several other styles, and various patterns of
Coffee Mills, for sale by TRUMAN di 1311AW, No. 835
(Eight-Thfity-tive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ARMY KETTLES AND PANG FOR SALE AT ABOUT
the value of the Iron. Being extra strong. they make

superior coal scuttles, ash carriers, feed bucketsclop
pails. &c.. &c. TRUMAN & BEIAW, No. 835 (ilght
Thirty-tive) Market street, below Ninth.
"C.TARMOUTH SUGAR CORN—YARMOUTH SUGAR
J- Cora. SoleAgents,

REEVES & PARVEN.
no26•tu th ea•6tb 45 NorthWater street

SELLING OFF.
FINE SHEER HEM.STITCH lIANDIEERCHIEF,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICER.
GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Choate'ut street, has this

7nornino made the.following reductions in fine Hhecr
liemetitcsh Handkerchiefs: Qualities lately sold at $l. 25,
reduced to' 75 cents; $1 76 to $1; $2 to $1 25; $2 50 to
$1 50; $3 to $l. 75; $3 25, finest manufactured, to $2.
These are positive reductions, givinga currency price lees
than gold cost Theentire stock .18 to be gold. nol.i.etrp*

TILACK ALL:WOOL REPS. 87,h5 CENTS;
A., Black All-woolRIF*, *ll 00.3681 12:. " 1 Sg.

1 myj.
" 168.

"
" " 1 75.

2 00.
BESB N & SON, Mourning Store,

n02.5-3149. No. 918 ellootnut greet.

A SERIOUS NUISANCE.
,One of the greatest nuisances that house-

keepers have to endure is the incessant ring-
ing of their door-bells by itinerant dealers,
who offerfor sale almost everything that is
portable, from a paper of pins or a box of
matches, to "cotton-back" silks and bogus
laces. These peddlers commence their atten-
tions to the bell-wires by the time the do-
mestics are stirring in the morning, and they
keep them -up until after nightfall. The tax
upon the time of dervants is very great, and
the wear and tear upon the temper of the
mistress of the house are serious, especially
where the boring itinerant conceals his real.
business until be is seated in the parlor, and
the-lady of the house is summonedto his pre-
sence,after specially dressing herself to receive
company. The proper treatment of thi
class of nuisances is an application of shoe-
leatherand aprompt ejection from the house.

iFr) 20:
2To 64

12TO 60.
2TO 60.
2TO 00.
2TO 60.

$l2 TO 150.12 TO KA
la To 160$l2 TO 50

$l2 TO 50.

•T IttNalK e Grece? 'lVredlitin —R To?hesCtitteV,CaEsilli3iprl
AND

ofsweet cider. Also, received frpni j.Vilmipilti&raeb cider.
all Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

inT 0145.13 TO 45.
13 TO 45.

$l3 TO 45.
518 To 45.

r2OTO 160.20 TO 60.
20 TO CA.
20 TO $6O.

TO $6O

$6 TO 120.i26 TO 20.

16TO 20.
6 TO I2O.6TO 20.
6TO 20.

LIF'S. GEOW'llf,JUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
FOR RESTORING ' LONDON

LONDON
LoNnox
Lonnox
LONDON
LONDON WEAKEST HAIR

BALDNESS. LONDON
LONDON Hark COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON BAIR COLOR RuaTonna AND DRESSINO.

As a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from tailing.
Cures all humors of the scalp. Doss not stain the skin a
particle, or soil hat, bonnft or the Sliest hnen. Sure to
produce a new growth of hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.

Why It is so highly esteemed and universally used:
Bzoansr,—lt neverfails torestore grayor fadebeam its

original youthful color, softness and
BaoausE.—lt will positively stop the hair fromfalling, and

cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
where the follicles are left.

Bacts.nec—lt will restore the natural secretions, remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scalp.

Brcoansz—lt Will doall that is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of the hair to old

Bactansa—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub.
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
gaining the akin a particle, or soiling any

GRAY HAIR. AND

P2.11177^;..TING
ITIGOIi TO VIZ

The bore who leaves a circular with a
printed admonition at the bottom of it to
keep it until it is called for, is scarcely less
a nuisance than the impudent fellow who
works his way into your house on false
pretences. The circular-leaving nuisance
always pays two visits 'to your house where
the ordinary peddler pays but one, and
besides, he has the assurance to ask his
victims to burthen themselves with the care
and preservation of his circulars and trum-
pery -sample commodities. One of these
bores yesterday went around in the

'Thirteenth Ward, leaving at each house a
•card of which the following is a copy, minus
-the name:

thing.
Only 75 cants a bottle: 88 per dozen. •
Sold at Dr. BWAYNE'S No. WO North Sixth street,

above Vine. and an Drugileta, Variety and Trimming

Worm. 0c22 tu th f a tfrp

i3AAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNEA
.1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange., 000to loan In large or small amounts, ondiamonds.silv.S•26o er Plate. watches, Jewelry, and allioods of
value. °lnce,houre from 8 A. m. to7r. M. Pr Estab

amountsfr the last forty years. Advances made in large
at the lowest marketrates. iaBtfrio

ARKINGWITH INDELIBLE] INK, FAIBROLDE,
ingBraiding. Stamping,&c. KA. TOREN,

1800 Filbert street.

$7 TO

27; 77•°. F 5535. tdo TO 2.5.

MO GROCERS, HOTEIACEEPERS, FAMILIES ANI)

Others.—The undersigned has justreceived a fresh
supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Wines,
Voille Ale, (for invalids), constantly on baud.

J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street, •

Below Third and Walnut streets.
"Very important to the ladies. A. De W.,

dealer from New York, will buy all kinds of
ladies' and gents'cast-off clothing; also, bedding,
carpets, jewelry, &c I will pay the highest
New York prices. Wll stay In the city only a
short time. I will call to-morrow, and if you
have any of the above articles, please have them
ready. N. B. Please keep this card until
called for."

MONEY TO JANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, at

JOJONES /a CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner ofThird and Gaskill streets.
Below Lombard.

N.as.—DIAMONDS, WATOHES. JEWELRY. GUNS,NOf course there is but one interpretation to
be put upon this card. It is simply an. invi-
tation to servants to filch such articles as
will not readily be missed, with the assur-
ance that this peripatetic "fence" establish-
ment from New York will secure a safe dis-
position of them where their owners or pry-
ing detectives will never find them. There
are some house-keepers who make it a rule to
throw all these "to be called for" circulars
into the fire. "Mr. De W., dealer from New
York," deserves something more than this.
Herichly merits to be kicked for his im-
pudence, and if the police can take cogni-
zance of the matter, he should be informed
that we have quite enough cheats and re-
ceivers of stolen goods in Philadelphia with-
out encouraging any special importations
from New York.

808 SALEI AS
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. seS4an

FOUR'DDENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB-
Beane will meet daily at 1083timing Garden street, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT. and fttrn their houses with
beautiful styles of Wall Papers andLinn Window Shades
before the next campaign. sel4-Iy4p
-----------

22ig POINT BREEZE PARK.
DOUBLE. TEAM RACES.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER %Wu, 18437,
Stake $5OO.

Mile heats, beet in five. Good day and track.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 41rn, 1867.
Stake nett. . ...

Two mile heats. Cood dayandtrack.
Horses to dart at 3 o'clock P. M.'
G. W. FITZWATER enters 1311fer's team,

PRINCE AND FRANK.
W. H. DOBLiI eLtere siTA

WERNER AND OVERIDAT.
Omnibuses will start from Library street at 2344 o'clock

P. M.. for thePark.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

withnui pay te suspended. no2lt:o3rpt

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND STRETCHED
from one to five inches. MOTTET. French Steam

DyeLng and Scouring.909 bouth Ninth street and 186 Race
street. Eld glovec oleaned every day. oc2Almro•

ROCKHEL &WILSON,
If any reliance is to be placed upon very

unsatisfactory and loosely worded cable re-
ports, it seems likely, after all, that Napo-
leon's call for a European Conference will
meet with a general response on the-part of
the great powers. . The London despatch of
last night, asserts that "the Emperor of Aus-
tria, the Czar of Russia, and the smaller
powers, adhere to the Conferenc,o4: Mite
Prussia is counted,con, and England's objee-
dons are considered's' mere matter of form.'
A moat extraordinary change of opinion has
taken place in lissela,and the two last named
countries, if this assertion is true. The Czar
. 14 4nOWLI to mve refused, at 9/10 time, to

FALL CLOTHING.

no2l-Im6

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

WINTER CLOTHING.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

No. 641 North Ninth etrcet.

READY-MADE CLOTffiNG,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

BOYS' CLOT G:

609 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET

TIIE DAILY EVENING BIILLETIN.PHILADELPIIIA, TUESDAY, N OVEMBER 26, 1867.
assimmiNNINIMINIMEINNIIIMM

WeANamendAKoER ittABTREONW.
Garments ranging at every
price—cut in every- sqle.
ready.made or made to omen,
O.E. cor eetsSLX .Ti and MAR.
EMT Str
Overeeats—Chinchilla,.Whit,
nog, Eequinuittx.Beavers, rid
Bo Pilots, &e.—largest
variety in city. Oak all,
SIXTH. and IikR.K.ST Ste.
nominees Snits, both Foreign
and Domestic tiOode,exConent
eityles. B. R. cor SIXTH and
MARKET Btreete. Oak Hall .

WANAIPMER di BROWN.
DRESS SUITS rt all tho de-
sirable styleksultable for any
occasion. WANAJSIAKER
SETBROWN, SIXTH and DIAR-

Street&
BOYS, SUITS, for School,
Home and Drees—now*
et lee. WANAMAXER &

BROWN,_ Large ZraHonse,OLXTU and.
amps.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
OVERCOATS, in ',misty of
styles. WANAbiAKEtt &

EROWN,Sixth and Market ids

FINE OOLONG TEAS,
$1 00 per pound,

Or 90 cents by the Box.

Genuine Old Java, Laguayra, Maracaibo,
AND OTHER

CCO.V.V.E IS,

By the Package or Retail.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

no?3•tfrp

0 0
HARLEIGII.

LEHIGH COAL.
BEST QUALITIES

SCHU YLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NlNrrl-1' STREET
BELOW GIBABD AVENUE.

Branch Meteor. Sixth & Spring Garden.
no7Afrp

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

CUSTOM—MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

Gentlemen andBoys.
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES..
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.
° gARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

sel6-ly rp§ ABOVE CHESTNUT.

TAYLOR'S SHAVING COMPOUND.
Thiselegant preparation has been in 11E0 for 30 Yowl',

and still remaina unexcelled by the various shavinsoaps
which during that period have been placed befogre the
public.

For richness. durability and the emollient properties of
its lather, it still has no superior.

This soap. and others of our manufacture, together
with our Toiletrequisites. may be found at the principal
Notion and Drug litorcs, and by wholesale only at the
factory. No. 641 NorthNinth street

n033-6trp4 Philadelphia.

B A 1 T I M 0 R.Ei --

IMPROVED BABE BURNING ni:t.,
FIRE-PLACE HEATER I. i (7 I

WITHIrti-40v-,.A 'lfi I 1
MAGAZINE& ILLUMINATING DOOR DOORS. k_vor..

The moat Cheerful and Perfect Beater in 011:%.-`'-'-----1- 6
Use. To be bad Wholesale and Retail of

J. S. MARX,
1008 Marketstreet. Phllada;

POSTPONED RACE.

POINT BREEZE PARR.
Wednesday, Nqyember 27th, 1887,

Milo Heats bent 3in 5 to road wagons.
GOODBESTGOAD TRACK.

THREE OF THE BEST ROAD HORSES IN PUMA
DELPHIA.

Bowes start at 8 o'clock.
OWNER names b. m. GAZELLE.
owNEtt names b. IL MAY BOY.
OWNER names b IL. STRATHMORE. ,

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend
without pay is suspended.

Onailbusee will start from Library street at 2% o'clock
for the Park. n0:35-2Am

RARE CONFECTIONS.
Surpassingly Fine

AND

Beautifully Finished.
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
MANUFACTURER,

No. 1210 141 a rket St.

ENGRAVINGS,

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

In Endless VarletY.

At the shortest, Notice.
,t; ,;t~s
.... ~tA,: ~1:

603.AND 605RFlESTNlltirliiitti'

NEW ENGRAVINGS!

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
xra TO CALL ATTENTION

TO THE OPENING
OF THEIR 13131ENSB
r,

FALL IMPORTATIONS

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

PHOTO GRAPHS,
AND OBJECTS OF ART.

The annexed lid contains the Subjects and Artists'
names of afew of the meet prominent

THE MESSENGER OF LOVE.
THE LAST NOSE OF SUMMER,
SOLITUDE.
LA PECHERESSE,
JEANNE QUI RIT,
JEANNE QUI PLEURE,
LITTLE MODEL, F.. Frre.
ROMEO AND JULIET, Jalabert,
PEACKAND-WAR, Gnetave Dori•,

SCHILLER BEFORE WEIMAR, Ender.
SHAKESPEAREBEFORE ELIZABETH, do.
CHRIST WALKING ON THE SEA, Jalabort.
THE SPARROW OFLESBIA, Mazerellee;
REMBRANDT'S ANATOMICAL

LESSON,

Comptc Calla•
do.

Buehler.

Lobmchon.

13le chaff
TEE SLAVE SALE,
FELLAII WOMAN,
ARMENIAN WOMAN,
ANDROMEDA,

Gerome.
Landelle.

13eatunont.
POMPEIAN INTERIORS. Coomaaa
LESBIA (bead),
ON THE ARNO,
DUNDERAIVE,
BAVARIAN MOUNTAINS,
LOCIII AY,
LOCH RAUNACH,
CHANGING PASTURES,
MISS LILY'S CARRIAGE,
GRANDMOTHER'S TREASURES,
JOY AND ANXIETY,

Baxter.
Row bothamf

do.
Zimmerman.
Richardson,

do
shuldem
!flutter.
O'Neil.
( arrack.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
TILE LOST PIECE OF MONEY,
RESCUED,
CHANGING PASTURE,
THY OFFER AND .ACCEPTED
THE BIRTHDAY PRESENT,
TILE SUNSHINE OF LIFE,
HOME TREASURES,

Dobson.

Ansdell.
Rosa Bonheur
'rhos. Fact!.
Hannah.
Hicks.
Smith.

MARKET MORNING. Herring.

THE SMITHY, Herring.
AFTER WORK. ` Thom. Faed.l
CHRIST HEALING THE SICK. Beni. West.
ISAAC WALTON, Millais.
THE BOOK OF LIFE, 1 : Pope.
MYFIRST SERMON, Millais.
MY SECOND SERMON, 3111111a.
LOVE'S MELANCHOLY, C. Mayer.
RASPBERRIES, W. M. Brous.
THE BAPTISM, Chromo. CaatkildL
MADONNA OF THE CHAIR, do. RaphaeL
ECCE HOMO, . do. Guido Rea
MATERDOLOROSA, do. Carte Dolee.
THE DEAD CHRIST, ' do. Milan Gallery

MADONNA AND CHILD. Milan Gallery.
STAR OFBETHLEHEM. Portalla.

All the Standard ENGRAVINGS and CHROMO
LITHOGRAPHS conatantly in stock,and the prices of al
very moderate.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

REDUCTION IN THEPRICES

"Pim Eros. Real Irish Poplins,

EDWIN HALL &

No. 28 South Second Street,
Will offer from today

PLM BROS. IRISU POPLLNE3AT 50.
BROWNS AND MODES, $2 50.
STEELS AND PEARLS, $250.
OREM,B AND PURPLES. $l5O.
WINE AND SILVER, $550.
BLACES, mingle quality, $.75.
DEMI-DOUBLES, $B5O.
DOUBLE QUALITY, $l.
PIM'S GAY PLAIDS, $2 25.
IMITATION IRII3II PLAIDS, $1 '25.

USUALLY SOLDAT $175. nu2o-4itrio

1,..3:413.1. I'-28.

THORNHILL & BURNS,

1208 CHESTNUTST.

INFANTS' CAPS AND CLOAKS.
LACE EMUS, &c.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

1208. laoB.
s th DR rpb

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choice Brands Penna., Ohio, It.
Louis and Virginia Hour. Also, “lonntain”
and -'sterling's" Buckwheat Meal, In bag.
and ballbarrels; Warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGENT,
GEO. F.',ZETINDEIi,

, • Fourth and Vine.
rel7.rp tl

CHOICE .PAMILY FLOUR.
L. KNOWLES & CO.,

I,9,I4t,,MARKET STREET.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.
GARIBILDI SUITS.

Boys; (VERCOATS.

BOYS' WEAR, pitest Stylea.

603141410 CM CHESTNUT STREET.

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

sel4tf rp

CHEAP LINEN GOODS,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No, 1008 Chestnut Street,

Are now receiving from the recent

AUCTIONSALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Towsle,Huckableke
and Other Linen Go*,

To which they invite -the attention of buyeri;-A8 BEING
NEARER TO OLD PRICES than anything they have
been able to offer. nolB-Ht rpfp

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
The anbscribemare now prepared to offer the largest as-

sortment to be found in the city of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra width", forbeet family uee

ALSO.
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS•

Ands full 11110 of

MEDIUM BEAN IC PITS,
For Rotolo, Public Institutions, ete,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrlson,
HOUSETIMGIEGIING DRY GOODS,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street. •
n0113.14t rp,

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AUCTION PRICES!
'Re eubseribera have Jeri received.adfal/Li

AUCTION BALES DI NEW YORK.

800 PAIRS
Or

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowert to the highett quality,eirme et th.

RICHEST SUDE.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquardand
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

• In Great Variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen &

/- 1008 Chestnut Street.
nolSl4tro

RITTER & FERRIS,

Ne. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

'VVIEIFTE 41007a13,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade, as

greatlyreduced prices.

\ILACK SILKS.
An elegant aesortxnent of RICH BLACK SILKS at

REDUCED PRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET;

,r :,~~ rs

▪ BA, BUT ER OF C s COA.—TH I▪ Lion of the solid oil of the chocolate nutwitlaseethin
balsams and pure glycerin,will be found to be earexceUen
application to chapped lips and hands, and to all abrade

pr JuAco Mer s.B.rilusa T.surfaceswhere charms occurs,

Car. Broad and Sfilf ameriared by

ROCKHILL &WILSON9,
Cloths, Cassimeres andVestings.

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Cloth&
Cloths for Coachmen.

Goods for Hunting Suits.

003 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREFO3-

=MI

SECOND EDMON.
BY WELEGRAPII:

NEW BAILROM) CONNEPTION.
lAiligh.and Susquehanna Railroad.

The Road Open to Bethlehem.
MRS.LANDER INWASHINGTON

The Lehigh and Susquehanna
road. ,

ISPechd Despatch to the Phitadeiphla Events, Ballstin.l
BETIILEIIRM, November 26.—The Lehigh and

Susquehanna Railroad was finished yesterday to
this place. A large coal train from the northern
part of the road reached here and passed over
the river on to the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
The road will be finished to Easton the earlypart
ofDecember. This will complete the new Una
ofrailway connection between the coal fields of
Wyoming Valley and Philadelphia and New
York.

From WoisittragtOrt.
Special DeoPatch to the Philadelphia Evader Bulletin.)

WASIIINGTON, November 20.--Mrs. F. W. Lan-
der and her company of artists opened last
evening at Wall's Opera Souse, in Elizabeth, to
a densely crowded and fashlotmble audience,
comprising distinguished officers of the army,
members of Congress, Judges of the Supreme
Court and the elite of the city.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 26.—John S. and George D.

Wise were yesterday presented bthe Grand
Jury for assault, with intent to kill Edward A.
Pollard.

The city is filled with sporting men from
vartotus parts of the country, who come to wit-
ness the prize-fight between Coßyer and Kelley.
The steamer chartered to convey the parties
down the Chesapeake did not arrive here last
night.

relarfitte Intelligence.
Yol:h, Nov. Bri.—Artiv ,d —lituaLuere Per,ia, fromkerpool, and Europa, from Glasgow.

FROM DIEXICO.

(Correfpondenel of the Ncw York Tirnew.
klex o 0, Nov. 19, bkii.--Yesterday the body of the late

Emperor wee officially delivered to Admire! Tegethbil by
Gener al Vasquez, the pretreat Chief of Police. in whose
charge It ban heretofore been. The body hat undergone
considerable alteration rince It anived here from Quere-taro, having been subjected to some proceeo by
which it has become dry and hard. We are told by
thore who raw It that at find any wooden block rr
wax dgnre would have imewered quite se • o ell. co
little did its general appearance resemble that of the lateEmperor. lyoncLoseexamination.hoa ver. the Admiraland all who knew him well became ratielled that thesewere the bona fide fIIIIMIJD of Meximillau, as them arepeculiar phytical fermatione in all the members of the
Mapsburg familythat enable their persona to be recogs
mized under almost any circumstance. and all of thesepeenliaritler, in minute detail, were found in the cone('
returned to them. The government had caused
meat beautiful coffin to be made, in which thebody is eecurely fixed by meant of blocks and brace. coy.
ered with blacesilk velvet The Interior of the coffin le
of white cedar. highly polished and varnielfed. The
exterior is neutered with a dark red wood, called
granidite, elescly reeembling rosewood, though not
quite to dart., yet darker than mahogany. 'The de-

though plain. is very taoteful and handsome.7 1 11it coffin is to be placed In a leaden box and her-
metically mated. and this again In a wooden case.
The government will retain tweet/10u of the body and
coffin until Ito arrival at Vera Cruz, and motain theex..
pease of its haoeportation. It will then be placed on
beard the Austrian frigate Novaro, and the Admired
official receipt taken, to be filed away in the archives
tor the ore of future. libtoriane. The Mexican govern.
inert, having once decided to . deliver op the
body, deserve. all praise for the handrome man-
ger in which it was done; and we feel
wire that its conduct will go far towardremoving the faluebliPreerions entertained in Europe m to Mexican gene.
melts and civilization. The body will leave here on
Monday, the 11th. undera strong escort, and accompanied
brthe Admiral and mite in special diligenceit

The following la the correspondence between the Am,
titan MinisterBenet and Minister Lerdo de Tejada, ofMexico. in relation to the Vice-Admiral deTegettiolla

NA. Sept. 96, 1b67. Excellency : A premature
death having torn the Archduke Ferdinand Maximilian
from his relatives; His imperial and ?Loyal Apostolic M.Jestilhas the very natural desirethat the mortal remains
of his unfortunatebrother maY find their Last repose
•neisth the vault that covers the ashes of the princes be.
longing to the house ofAustria. The father, the mother
and the remaining brothers of the august deceased share
in this desire a Rh an equal earnestness, as likewise do all
the members of theimperial

The /Myers; my august master-lout the confidencethat
the Mexican Government, listening to sentiments of hu-
manity. will not refuse to mitigate the just grief of Hit.
Majesty by facilitating the realization of this desire.

Tothat end Vice-Admiral de Tegethoffhall been sent to
Mexico with orders to address to the President a petition
for the delivery to hint of the remains of His imperial Ma,
retrsi beloved brother, so that they can be conveyed to

Europe. On rov part, I sum charged in my capacity as
Minister of the Imperial Household, to request the kind
interposition of your Excellency for the object of securing
txt.the Vice-Admiral the authority necessary to that
effect.
I Ears the holier, Excellency, of asking that you willconvey in anticipation, to the Executive the expression

.of gratitude on the part of the august imperialfamily for
the granting of this petition; and accept for yourself the
expression of that same gratitude for the good offices
which youmay have to perform.

I avail myself of thin occasion to present to your Ex.
ce.fiency the assurances of my high consideration.

BEEST,
Chancellor of the Empire and Minister of the Imperial

Household.
Ore ves.-r Or Foitri“N A rrAtis, -.Mexico. Nov. 4,

Ex•-ef.teney: • Vice Admiral do Teeethotf has de.
Livered to me the note which yourExcellency addressed
meon Sept. :15 last.

Your Excellency Informs me therein that his
Majesty the Emperor of Austria has the very natural
wish that .the mortal remains of his brother, the
Atehduke Ferdinand Maximilian. may trod their
last reproe neath the vault that covert, We ashes of
theprinces belonging to the house of Austria; that
the father, the motherand the remaining brothers, of the
deceased Archduke share In this desire, as do likew se all
the members of the Imperial family; and th t His
Majesty, the Emperor, having the confidence tut the
Mexican Government withoutof sentiments of ha trinity,
facilitate the realization of the request, has .'nt to
Mexico the Vice Admiral De Tegethoff to solicit ,f the
President permission to convey the Archduke's tins
to Europe.

Fully impressed with the just sentiments sot forth`,..
your Excellency's note, the President of the Republich..
not hesitated to take measures so that the natural request'
of His Majesty the Emperor ofAustria and of the Imre.
AOfatally may be duly heeded and carried out with die:
tiaguished consideration. Inaccordance with the dope.
talon/ of thePresident, I have made known to Vice•Ad-
wire! de Tegethe that the mortal remains of the Arch.
duke Ferdinand Maximilian shall be at once delivered to
hiscare, in order to convey them to Austria, and thus sic-

--complish the object-DEW'. mission.
Ihave the honorExcellency, to assure you of my most

dirtingniahed consideration. S. LERDO DE TEJADA.
To his Excfllency Count of Iletust, Chancellor of the

Empire and MinPter of the Imperial Household of Aue
Lila, Vienna.

DISASTERS.

Fearful Glycerine Explosion.-Elght
Persona Killed and Several -fu.
Jared.
One of the most fearful catastrophes that has happened

in Hudson county foryears, occurred at 4.30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in the town of South Bergen, on the
new railroad hi course of construction from Newark to
theCentral Railroad at Communipawby the explosion of
scan of tithe-glycerine. The explosion resulted in the
killing of eight persons, the wounding of three or intr.
persons and the destruction of considerable property. It

tzliee ttisthat thise.rail gattritPuaeninCigigtZgfgirellilflifoer .
Burns, foreman of blasting operations. went into the
blacksmith shop belonging to the company, and situated
on Bergen avenue. near the west side of the hill, for the
purpsie Notrying a can of glycerine, which bad become
damp. BUCe ceding in by it as fast as lie desired,
and for the purpose offacilitatiu g the operation. he took
s teker, and, after heating it red hot, thrust it down
into the can. Instantly a most terrific explosion or,.

curred, carrying death and destruction with it. As far
as known, there were six men and two boys in and about
the building. most of whom were blown to PleCee, their
mutilatedremains scattered in all directione, some por. Ihone being found at a great distance. The shop was en.
tirely demolished, mid the rimf upon which two carton.
tens were at workwas shot into the air t 9 an harnehse
height. A largo elling.house near by, which was
swiped by the dived Company and used as a boarding-
tisane, was b ully shattered., and Hrs. Scanlon, the only
Peleill in it at the time,. had one of her legs torn off. A

near by, used for storing glycerine, was also
nearly ei stroyed. but fortunately the dangerous combus-
tible within was not ignited. The groceryetore on the
*Apposite side of the street, k.opt by Goner, woe badly
damaged, and the window glass in the dwellingtouses,
within a circumference of half a mile, werebroken out
by the concussion. 'rho following 1.8 a list of the men
ldUed:John Hicks, blacksmith, had his skull fractored and
was badly crushed by his anvil falling across his stomach
Ile diedat about 1.30o'clock. The deceased man leaves a
wife and seven chiMren„,

Simmons,a blacksmith.Two brothers 'rimed Miller, carpenters, who were at
work on theroof of the blacksiiiith shop; both residents
of Bergen.

Themes Burns. foreman of blasting
A 14412 from Jersey CitY, who hadentered the shop a

few minutest preview, to inquire for work.Ned Feder.a boy, and another boy named ifugh, both
employed to carry drills tobe sharpened.

Besides Mre. Scanlon, three or lour otherpersons are re.ported injured.
Two or three minutes before the occurrence a • nnamed' Dixon .was in the shop, but went Out, wilthE itddriven but a few rode when the exploit% toot id:Jtie stated that Buena the foreman,who was th% 44of taesad caPswoohe, was very Moen intoxicate, :tallheodi*The remains of the victims)were gathered uprateacedin a baildisig CoronerWarren, of Jersey CIO,

xnenceLan Investigationtoday. -

w co
The own Council, at their meetinghutni4lo, pawed",resolution remilrius the railroad ,CalariallY tiemaim theslyeerine Okay DIM) onhand at 0404,ass abidding thestssOgof it withinthe limits of the toots; bereasor ;_ixY.

The Bunetnlit !AN nee 1010ehralier eintiMmui,
Itle~etr').fires Jamie.

, .

ahemthe Stobile Tilees,Nov. Ni
,.

TheVirototo No. I owihnel tuier eloy er.oldatt.
tAe passeingere and ValiOf Nee elfew et toe menu

ward,berried on smgday evening last. We have been
enabled to gather the foliovvingparticulars :

'Sunday synth:lg.-about 8 o'clock, when near Mrs.
MAOLanding, on dieAlabamaRiver, afew lace above
Bell's, a fire was discovered among a lot of 400.bales of
cotton, and in t short w eon etiff breeze blowing atthe
time, the boat was enveloped in flames fore and aft. The
boat at the time was un derfull headway, and the engines
were stopped. but owng to the flames burning the valve
ropes the engines*commenced to work again, and
the boat became, unmanagable, and shot across the
river, and then drifted back again to the
point whence she started. Eleven passengers were onthe
boat; among them was a lady. Capt. Aunspaugh and his
officer: and men ,behaved with great coolness and stood
by their post, Capt. Atinspangh being the last to leave the
burning vesseland to his thoughtfulness and presence of
mind in throwing ever floats of cotton, Mrs. Mann and
many others are indebted for life. The passengers,
officers and crow Were obliged to Jump overboard and
swim for the shore. We revel to announce the loss of ono
of the passengers, Mr. Conklin, of New Orleans, and ten
of the crew, all negroes: Aaron Lindsey; Ed. Crawford ;
Bill. steward ; Jnly and John, cooks; deck hands—Hirmn
Alexander, Bill Morell, John Bryan, Whitehead Samson
and henry liampson. The offi cers of theboat were i n noway reprehensible for the fire, it being caused by
the carelessness ofa passenger who,after lightinghis pipe.
attempted to throw the lighted paper overheard and it
fell amongthe cotton. rho Onward was owned by themama Trade company, and was one of the finest stern-wheelers on the river.

THIRD EDITION.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

NEWS BY TEE CUBA CABLE

DAyANA, Nov. 25.--The latest advices re-
ceived from Hayti and St. Domingo confirm the
reports hitherto received of a rupture between
the two countries.

Gen. Montez is stillheld a prisoner In Hayti.
The revolution against the authority of sal-

nave in Hayti has come to an end.
The foreign consuls in Hayti, against whom,

some ammosity,has lately been exhibited, have
been guaranteed protection.

An attempt was recently made to kill theU.
8. Consul at Port an Prince. Ho was called out
by the rapk, and when ha appeared on the bal-
cony'Ofhis &Welling be was fired at with a rifle.
Theball fortunately did no other damage than
grazing his temple.

POLITICAL.
The Impeachment Report.

• {Washington Correspondence N. Y. Times.]
WosiiimivoN, Monday. Nov. 2&—The impeachment

agony in over, sofar as the presentation of the ease isconcerned. The Committee reps rted this afternoon, andtheresult was what I said it would be two or three d
ment.

ays
valison, the Chairman fr aeoltif doir ciitimry Pe dr.% di;
meted. and presented a minority report In behalf of him;
self and Mr. Woodbridge, with which Mr. Marshallannounced that he and his Democratic colleague. Mr.Eldridge, agreed in el malls. though{they begged leavetopresent some eeparate views upon the subject. Tiefact that the majority would report forimpeachment came
to be pretty generally known by this morning, although
many were doubtful until Mr. Boutwell arose in his seatwith the evidence and report in his hands. When this
report went up to the Clerk's desk. it was generally sup.
lused that it would receives the usual order to be
aid upon the table and printed, but Mr. Eliot, of Massa-

chusetts, called for thereading of it, and, it being withinthe power of any member to demand it, Mr. Clerk Mc-
Pherson began to read. After reading for about half an
hour, with Mr. Williams, of Pennsylvania, who wrote
the report, standing by his side and acting as prompter,
the Donee concluded to shorten the matter and resolvedto have only the conclusions read. whirls wad
done, and the report was soon finished
with the resolution, whichr_ecomineuds thatthe President be impeached of hlglacrimee and nits.
demeanors. The reading of the report would have ocett•
pled live hours, and it will fi ll twelve columns of the
Times. Mr. Wilson then followed with the report of the
minority, briefly stating its purport, and ending with a
resolution that the Judiciary Committee be dhcharged
from the further consideration of the subject., and that
the report and evidence be laid on the table. Mr. Bout-
well then moved that the consideration of the reports be
postponed until Wednesday, the, 4th of December
next, which was agreed te.. When the reading of Mr.
Boutwell's report was epncluded,a burst of mingled up-
plume and tames broke forth from both the floor and gal.
leder. the latter ap;atently predominating. It was
sharply rebuked by the tieeaker, and was not repeated
when Mr.Wilson presented:le inorityreport. It not
at all likely tent these reports, is ng so voluminous. will
ever get before the country In I it. and jhe public mind
will therefore he but little the leer fojjthe patient labors
of the Committee.

The brother of General Montez made his es-
cape, and was aided in doing so by the British
consul.

The revolutionists on the frontier of St. Do-
mingo number four thousand ment They are
in possession of the important province of
Caobae.

Cotton has arrived in this city from the in-
terier, and Is selling at three cents per pound.

Some pirates in an open boat off Cape Dame
Maria lately attempted to take possession of the
American schooner Lucy, from New York for
Kingston, but were repulsed by the crew belong-
ing to the vessel.

The fight was quite a severe one and several o
the pirates were killed and wounded.

An earthquake in Jamaica on the 14th inst.
did great damage to property and caused con-
siderable loss of life.

It is expected thatgreat exertions will shortly
be made to induce the people of the Southern
States to emigrate to the island.

XLth Congress---Adjourned Seemlon.
WAsufiswriss, November 24.

BENATE.—A bill wM introduced by Mr. Morgan (N. Y.)
and referred, granting to the Hudson River West Shore
Rat!road the right of way through lands of the United
Stet. o at Weet Point.

hir.Conkling(N.l.)presenteda memorial from the Now
York Union League Club,asklng Congress to prevent the
muster out of Generals Howard and Sickles, which, with
accomi anying revolution's, was referred to the Commit-
tee on Military affairs.

The Senate, after debate. passed a resolution,the House
cencarring, that the two Houses adjourn until Monday
at 12 o'clock meridian.

•The Senatewent into Executive ceesi on.
lira r. Blaine (Me.) off-red a resolution directing

the General reinmanding the armies of the United States
tocommunicate to the Deese-all the correepeadence ad-
dresoed to him by the President, on the enbject of the re-
moval of Secretary Stanton and General Sheridan. Also,
any correspoLdence or orders in Ida office showing
the condition of the Fifth Military District
prior to the passage of the Reconetruction bill
and any recommendatione that he may have made
thereon, and u hat steps ifany were taken by the civil
authority inreference to etch recommendation. Also,
all correspondence In reference to the diflicultiea in
Baltimore touching- the. Pollee Commissioners, and
other matters prior to the election of MA, and in refer.
cure to a proposed mission of the General of the armies
to Mexico, in 18118.

Mr. Farnsworth (111.)suggseted that the, resolution also
call for the correspondence in reference to Gen. Sickles.

Mr. Blaine consented to the modification,and the reso-
lution, as modified, was adopted.

[Washington Correspondence of Pittsburgh Gazette.]
A. J.90 Dirty Work;

flow watchful are all the sei-vitorn of Johnson.and how
alert In favor of the friends of the administration, op.
pears from a little circumstance which occur ed, a few
days cinca, In the Pittsburgh pootoilice. A clerk there,
John 1. Cunningham, saw Nornecrbere (not. however, in
the 'hallo a copv of the La Crosse Democrat, edited by one
Pomeroy. usiiiifiv known and ever rejoicing in the cog.
nomen "Brick.,,"lie has made his paper noted, perhaps
famous among the"Oemocracy,"and infamouselsewhere,
by reflections upon the memory of Mr. Lincoln, and eulo-
gies upon Davin and rebel ,, the rebellion in general.
Mr.Cunningham saw in the copy that fell into Ms hands
something particularly outrageous, which Mali, excired
his pay Mlle lie, lie got a copy of the Zanesville
Courier announcing the election of Governor Gaye*,
and marking that and writing Mine remark in reference
to the offeru lyearticle in "Brick's" paper—what I know
not—to the redoubtable "Brick," and sent them to him by
mall. In due time the Courier, the note and an orderfor
the dismissal of Cunningham got back to your post-office
from Washington. Cunningham isat a hiss to account
for hio being known, an he did not sign his
name. Ilia communication wan probably tampered with

1.1come person in the Post-office, and the name of Can-n righam disclosed to "Brick" through some admirer of
t e "Brisk" literature, Of comae the edbor of oo brave
a paper ai the Democrat to a power here, and one not ad.
miring such bricks must keep silent. So much for Cum
ninghana—off with hie head.

RATE OF THE THERMOMETER MIS DAY AT
Tall 'IMMIX OFFICE.

10A.11....156 deg. 12 M....56 deg. SP. 11....G3 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Philadelphia Stock Szehange.

VONT BOAED.
3500 City As new 101% 1000 N Penna RB4 863
1000 do 101 I; 3000 do lots SOX
300 do cash 10134 30 eh Leh Nv atk 29

8000 do Its 101 X 39 eh Cam&Am R 123';
1000 do 2 days 101% 20 all Penis It 493;
2000 Penna Gs 1 sere 1031; 2 sit Lehigh Val R
2000 Penn RI 2mg 65 933 30 eh N Cent It 43

Tuesday, November 26.
There was no speculative spirit at the Stock Board

and very littlechange in the quotations. Government
Loans closed about the . came as yesterday. State
Loans, first aeries, sold at 103.x. CityLoans were firm
at 101% for the new and 971( for the old certificates.
Reading Railroad was very dormant, and closed lit
48(4481I-no change. Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 1253;-an advance ofX ;Pennsylvania Railroad
at 49,74,...n0 change; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 50g-
an advance ofX, and Northern Central Railroad at 43
-no change. 563was bid for Mine Hill Railroad;
2574 fur Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; 32 fur North
Pennsylvania Railroad, and 211 E for Catawissa Rail-
road Preferred. Canal stocks were all very beavy,and
Lehigh Navigation was dull at 29. 21 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred; 113 E for the Common
stock ; 11% for Susquehanna, and 46,41 for Delaware
Division.. Passenger Railway shares were nominal.

The Consolidation National Bank announces by an
advertisement that the bank will assume and pay the
new three mill State tax authorized by the last
Legislature.

Smith, Randolph I Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:Gold„ 139 ;

United States 1661 Bonds, 1134411331; United States
3-20's, 1862, 1013441093,;; 620's. 1864, 105, @l051(;
5.20'5, 1665, 106141063(; 620's, July, 18615, 107X13
107U; 8-20's, July, 1867, 107%®107U; United States
10-40's, 102X(41023(;United States 7.30'5,1at series,
par; 7-30's; 2d series, 105X44105,; ; 3d scrim,
1053(041053,;; Compoundo,Deoember,l664,oll93(l43; .

Jay Cooke it Co. quote Government securities, Ste.,
~ ..y,aa follows: United States 6's, 1881,1134113x;

, 16.20 Bonds, 107N441053; ; New 5-9080nd5,1864,
•''. 106M; 620 Bonds, 1865, 105%141063(; 5-20

: • . dB July, 1965,10736141071; ;5-20 80nd5.1867, 1073444
l; 10-40 80nda,10244102X: 77-10 August, Par;

8-10, lane, 105441053 ; 7 8-10, July, 105.410531;
Gold (at 19 o'clock), 189%@139%.

Messrs. De Haven I Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, st 1 P. IL: American Gold, 130v4
140; Silver-Quarters and halves, 133)04135;
U.S. 6's, 1881, 1123ig1133,1 ;do. 1862, 1071:A108; do.
1864, 10514105X; do. 1865,1053‘®1061;;d0.1865,new,
1073041671(; do.. 1867, 107X€4107%; U. S. s's,
111-40'sr, 102610244; U. S. 7 3-10, June, 1053(o105q;
do. July, 105X10105%; Compound Interest Notes-
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,
19,40; October, 1864, 19,40®20;Dec.,1864, 193‘41936;
May, 1886,17•(41736; Angwk, 1840, 16%618X; Sept,„
1886, IiNO4IO,N( ; October, 11534@16.

Financial and CommercialNews from
New York.

NEW Yogic. Nov. 24.—Stocks are dull. Chicago and
Ref k bland, WI. Reading Railroad, 96.. CantonCo.,
44, 5'Erie Railroad, 71, 4. Cleveland and Toltd•i,102.
Clevelaad and Pittsburgh, 83. Pittsburghand Ft. Wayne.
fr7ll. Michigan Southern, 99%;. New YorkCentral, 113'...Illinois Central., 190. Cumberland preferred, I%X. Mts.
eouri Sixes. 94%. Hudson River, L.5.5. Five-Twen-
ties. Rea, 108'i ; do. 1964, Ittb ; do. led& 108%,. Ten-For-
ties. 102.4 Seven-Thirtiee, 105,1. Money, 7 per cent. Ex.
change. Cold.129Fi.

Cottonis dull at 1614417c. Flour dull and declined
10(#15c.; sale' of 5.500 barrels; State, $7 75010: Ohio,
$9 20012 59; Western, $9 Well 75; Southern. *9 14(1914;
California, 81114 1q513 25. Wheat dulL Corn caner:
gales of 51.000 bushel,,; mixed Western, $1 34441 38. Oata
dun. Barley advancing; sales 8,000; Canada. $1
Beef quiet Pork quiet; mess Pork. $3. Lard dull.
Whisky drill.

FROM NEWYORK.
NYM YorkNov. :6.—The Fenian and Temperance

(Diehl organizstions of this city, Brooklyn and Jersey
City, have made-arrangements for an imposing funeral
procession in this city upon Thanksgiving day, to do
Donor to the memory of the three men who were exe-
cuted in Manchester upon Saturday last.

A large and enthusiastic Darling ratification meeting
was held last evening. under the aiisp i-iF -,-for of- th-e Union
Republican Association of the Eighteenth Ward. at the
Decant Dispensary, corner of Second avenue and Twenty-
third street. Addresses were delivered by lion. Wm. A.
Darling. Mat. Haggerty. C. S. Spencer, E. Delafield Smitii
arid others. •

In the United States Court in Brooklyn yesterday the
cue of the United States vs. Six Barrels of Spirits. was
decided,the Oinirtholding that rectifiers mustbe prepared
to prove that the tax has been paidon the spirits which
they boy, if they would save it from forfeiture.

THE COURTS.
QUARTER SEI4iONI-,,,ludg , Ludlow—Court NW held

this rimming for the purpose of hearing the case of the
Tack Brothers, charged with fraud, growing out of a
"time" purchase of oil. Owing the engagement of the
counsel for the defence, the case was again postponed,
and 4,o'clock this afternoon fixed for the hearing of the
writ of leabe ,l4 curlma.

QuAirrn: Bgloioss-,ludge Peirce.—ln the case of
Semplerfand IN in phy, charged with burglary, the jury
convicted the former with a recommendation to mercy,
and acquitted Murphy. In consequence of the absence of
witneweee, the Court was not able to get a ease until 11
o'clock, and then a petty larceny case was tried.

Commeus Pt.r.as—Jndge Allison.—The Montgomery will
cane to still before the Court, the testimony not being
closed.

CognoN Pi.ras—Tudge Brewster.—The equity case of
&Conner Ye Tack Brothers was called. but postponed in
consequnce cf the engagement ofcounsel.

THE IMPORTANCE of keeping the nerre (laid

properly tened and stimulated cannot be over-rated,
as It prevents Neuralgia. Nerveache and other painful
nervous diseases from establishing themselves in the
system. The most effectual medicine for this purpose
is without doubt Da. Ttmxes.'s TIC-DOULOUREILL, or
UNIV MIRA'. :NEURALGIA PILL.

ApOtileetlllet, have this medicine.

DIED.
dcDERMITT.—On the 75th inst., Thomas McDennitt,

in the iVd year of his age.
The relatives andfriends of the family, and the Hope

Assembly, are respectfully invited to attend his funeral.
from the residence of Thomas 3lcCroesin. back of 735
Baker street, below Eighth, and above Fitzwater, on
Wednesday morning, at 8 o'clock. Mass at St. Paul's
Church. Interment at CathedralCemetery. It

JAMES T. SLAM B. J. M. WHITESIDE.

Thompson Black's Son & Co.,
BROADAND CHESTNUTSTS.,

-DE&LEILS IN

FINE TEAS
AND
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Hermetically Sealed

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

IMPORTED IND DONEllile
PICKLES AND PRESERVES,

And every variety of

Choice Farriily Groceries.
rw-Oriere by mail will receive promptnititoiM tf
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THE CASE. AGAIN POSTPONED.

The Jeff. Davis Trial.
Ricnstoxo, Nov. 26.—Judge Chase did not

arrive this morning, as was expected. At 11
o'clock the Court met. There was a detachment
of cavalry in the park.

The court room was densely crowded. The
Grand Jury were present.

All thecounsel for Jeff. Davis were in attend-
ance, except Messrs. Bradyy and Reed.

Judge Underwood took his seat at half-past
11 o'clock, and the Grand Jury was sworn in.
In his charge Judge Underwood regretted the
absence of Judge -Chase, and cautioned them
that no party or class prejudices should
isflounce their deliberations. Offences con-
nected with the rebellion claimed their first at-
tention. If it be brought to their attention
that any one had committed treason, he must
be indicted unless he has been specially par-
dond by the President or by general amnesty.
He recited the law and penalties for treason.
He said violations of the revenue laws would
claim their attention, and they should be un-
sparing in the cases of public officers engaged rift
it. if any should be so found.

Up till noon no step was taken in the Davis
case, and Mr. Davis is not yet in Court. About
thirty ladies arc present as spectators.

Mr. Evarte,for the government, said the inten-
tion of the government was to try theDavis case
some day this term. One consideration in fixing
the day was the time when Judge Chase could
attend here, and the government proposed toname a day after the adjournment of the Su-
preme Courtfor the trial, when Judge Chase
could sit with Judge Underwood.

Mr. Evarts suggested the fourth Wednesday of
March next.

Mr. O'Conor said the personal convenience
of Davis would have been promoted if the trial
bad taken place in May last, and it would be
convenient now, but his counsel would agree to
the proposition of Mr. Evarts.He thought the
presence of Judge Chase world be beneficial,
not alone to the interest of the accused, but to
all interests.

Judge Underwood said the arrangement pro-
posed by the Government was agreeable to the
Court, and particularly because the Court
earnestly desired that Judge Chase should sit
upon the case. It was due to the defendant that
two judges should sit on the case, in order that
an appeal might be taken on disputed questions,
and thecase carried up by the defendant to,a
higher court.

The Judge agreed to fix March 20th, 1863, for
the trial, and on application of Mr. O'Conor, to
extend Mr. Davis's tail bond until that time, and
further agreed, if Judge Chase would not preside
then, to extend the leave of absence until the
term following.

The order of extension ofleave of absence for
Davis, and fixing March 22d for the trial, was
entered by order of the Judge, and the Davis
trial ended for this term.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.

Destructive Fire.
OswEi,o, N. Y., November N.—Randall's Ele-

vator and Novelty Mills, owned by Randall
Brothers, was destroyed by fire last night. The
schooner Coquette. lying near by, took fire in
her rigging, which was destroyed, besides
being badly burnt on her deck and starboard
quarter. The flames also spread to a lumber
pile, destroying about,7oo,ooo feet.

The elevator was insured for $16,000 and mill
for :1,-1,000, which covers about half the loss. The
vessel was insured for 'r*.:6,000. The elevator con-
taincd only about 1,000 bushels of grain.

Two dwellings on the corner of Sixth and
Seneca streets, in the Second Ward, and owned
by _airs. Byron, were also destroyed by fire last
night. They wet% partially insured.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, November 26.—The resolution
introduced by Senator Wll on to-day, relating
to the office of Assistant Attorney-General, is the
beginning of other movements for the abolition
of the office, with a view to getting' rid of Mr.
Binckley, the present incumbent, in retaliation
for his services in giiing opinions favorable to
the President.

The Senate has gone into Executive session,
to decide-what action shall be taken relative to
the nominationspending at the close of the last
session. It seems to be generally understood
that none of the committees, either in the
House or Senate, will meet for business until
next week.

The weekly averages of the Associated Local and
National Banks in the Olearing-houses of New York,
for the week ending Saturday, Nov. 2.3.conapare as
follows with the corresponding week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances In the
New York office ofthe UnitedStales Treasary at these
dates, respectively:

Death of Rev. J. Torrey, D. D.

Increase In L0an5.........., . ...

Increase in Specie.... .....

Decrease lu other Legal Tenders. ,
Decrease in Deposits
Decrease in CiretdatiOn..........
National Capital
'Local ...

Total Capital...
Loans ......

..,.

$903,535
1,764,146
3,2,07,739
3,0'21,170

4,45.5. •

Nov. 23,1867. N0v.13.1807.
$73,507,700 $73,307.700

9,962,500 9,662,500

,V33,4111,200 $83,410,200
249,348,618 248,489,814

uuld and Gold, N0te5........ 10,499,110 13,374,964
Other Legal Tenders. 51,121,911 54,329,650
Deposits... .......

........174,721,1333 177.742,653
Circulation.......... • 34,129,911 34,134,366
In Sub-Tr easnry 10'8,932,729 110,259,070

Philadelphia Markets.
TrINDAY, Nov. 20.—There is very little movement

in any description ofBreadstuffs, and no essential
che age inprices. The Flour market is steady, but re.
markably quiet, the demand being confined to small
/ eta for the supply- of the .home consumption
at $7 50(38 50 lit barrel for superfine; $8 50

•459 50 for (extras; slo@ll for Spring Wheat extra
family ; sll@sl2 25 for Penna. and Ohio do. do.,
and $l2 75®514 for fancy brands. Bye Flour sells

at $8 609. Prices of Corn Meal are nominally un-
changed.

The offerings of Wheat are light, but folly up to the
dernand.as the `inquiry is confined to small lots for the
supply of the localmillers: Sales oil 200 bushels fair'
and choice Red at $2 400_250V bushel. White may be

notedat $2 60®2 80. Rye sells at $1 70 for Penna.q
Cornre dull. Small salesof old yellow at $1 44 ;new
do. $1 10, and mixed Western at $lB7. Oats are un-
changed. Sales ofSouthern and Penna. at 741318 eta.
Barley ranges from $145 to $1 115, and Malt from
4114541 75.

-In Groceries and Provisions no 'change, and not
,'sough

7-30'S 'Converted into 5-20'S.
Aeiihe GovernMeatwill change its terms of conversion

December let, parties maymake a saving by converting
prior to that date,

•

GOVERNMENT BECURFFIES OF ALL KINDS
HOUGH% SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
:1011r.' t• • 14=Et SO.A.P.—UP BO , E
h TY Soap. landing from

Irmo 64t005. and for solo by PM. ,I=lEhlrO
100Boum Etlaworss avenue.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

1411:240384 South Third ptreetl
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The Jett Davis

The Trial Fixed for Next Mara*
LATEST CABLE NEWS.

DISASTROUS FIRE AT OSWEGO

Elevator, Mills, Shipping, &c., Burned.

Davis did not appear in court nor did the wit-
nesses for the Government. Three witnesses
who came into court, ex-Secretary Seddon, ex-
Governor Lacher and General Wicketsham,were
recognized to appear at the next trial.

SorritAm-roN, Nov. 26, Noon.—The steamer
Hermann, from New York on the 14th, arrived
at midnight.

LONDONDERRY, Nov. 26.—The steamer Peru-
vian, from Quebec, arrived to-day.

LoNooN, Nov. 26, Noon.—Consols for money
openedat'' 941,:apened at
11. S. Five-twenties
Illinois CentralR. It sa,3l
Erie R. It 46N

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2.6,Noon.—Cottonopens dull
and Irregular. The sales are estimated at 8.000
bales. The quotations are about Bd. for mid-
dling Uplands and for, Orleans.

Brea tuffs are irregular, though prices are
itioted unaltered.

The resolution of inquiry introduced by Sena-
tor Sumner, relative to Minister Motley, will,
when answered by the President, produce racy
correspondence between Mr.Motley and Secretary
Seward. Mr. Sumner, on learning of the charac-
ter of the correspondence, deemed it of sufficient
public importance to have it laidbefore the Sen-
ate. It took place subsequent to thecorrespond-
ence between-.Mr. Motley and the Secretary of
State already publt,lie.l.

Bunt"NoTos Vt., Nov. 26.—The Rev. Joseph
Torrey, D. D.,'Protessor of Moral and Intellec-
tual Philosophy in the University of Vermont,
died this morning, aged 70 years. Ho has been
connected with the institution for about forty
years.
XLtk Coingress—AidJourned Session.

liores:.—[Contioued from Third &Wien.]
On motion of Mr. Washburue (Ind.), the Committee of

Military Affairs was instructed to inquire into the prac-
ticability of paying the armyonce a week, instead of
every two months,as now provided bylaw.

Ou motion of ' Mr. Eliot (Mass), the Committee on
Freedman's Arians roses d irected to ascertain and report
whether any reasons exist why the Freedman s Bureau
should be continued beyond the time limited by law.

Mr. Bromwell (ILI.) offered a resolution melting that
the confined and poisonous atmosphere of the hall and
corridors of the House of Representatives has caused
much sickness and several deatt s among the members,
and providing for the appointment of a select committee
to examine and report to ilmAiouse by what MIAMIa
sufficient supply of pure air iiiky be obtainedfor the
hall.

Mr. Pruyn (N.Y.) expressed the hope that theresolution
would be adopted.

Mr. Banks (Mats.) suggested that the. resolution be
made to include what changes are necessary in the Mall
to adopt it for thepurposes of legislation.

Mr. BromweU adopted the suggestion.'
Mr. Spalding (Ohio) moved to refer the matter to the

standing committee on public buildings, and it was so re-
ferred.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), Chairman of the Judiciary Com-
mittee. reminded the House that in July the Sergeant-at-
Arms was ordered to arrest Lafayette C. Baker for refus-
ing to sive sr as a witness before that committee. Baker
has since appeared and ttstified, and' the c3mmitee
did not deem the case of mutlioient Jim.
portance to ask any further action of the
Boum against him. Be, therefore, asked that Baker
should be discharged from custody on payment of the
cost of tho proceedings. Itwas so ordered. ,

TheSpeaker presented a memorial from the Constitu-
tional Convention of Alabama, praying for the repeal of

last.tttasr. to opee Committe eo the first or September
Referred to the of Ways and Means..

The Speaker called the committees, for reports. The
only one made was by Mr. liontwell, from the .ludiclary
Cdmmittee,being an advance report in the case of Sitc-om V can:wren Laid onthe table;

fbeSseaker then proceeded to the Call of States for
resolintores sad hilts • •

Mr.Eliot (Maas.) 011Nrefi fresblutioil instructing the
Committee on Commerceteinqutre What legislation was
necessary concerning these! ox sure um, toregulate
the disposition of the proceeds ofSnag,penalkiedland for.
feature. incurred under • lama relating to customs.
adopted

, .
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By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 28.—The UnitedEltateS squadron

has left China to punish the pirates In the Island
of Formosa. It Is reported that tenthousand
people were drowned by a deluge in the Island
of Formosa.

Lonnox, Noy. 26, 2 P. M.—Arrived, steam-
ship Atlanta, from New York Nov. 6.

Lorcoorr, Nov. 26, 2 P. M.—Erie, 46X. Other
securities unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26.—Breadstuffs dull. Wheat
18s. Bd. for No. 2 Red Western. Corn 48s. 6d.
Sugar firm.

ANTE'ERP, Nov. 26.—Petroleum firm at 4534franca.

From South Carolina.CMARLESTOIC, Nov. 26.—The impression is al-
most universal here that owing to the lack of the
requisite majority of registered voters, the con-vention will be defeated In South Carolina.
62,000 votes are required to insure the conven-
tion, and only 25,000 are known to have voted in
twenty districts out of the thirty districts in the
State.

From Roston.
BOSTON, Nov. 26th.—The memorial services in

honorof the late Governor Andrew took place
to-day in Music Hall, under the auspices of the
City Government. Tickets of admission were
issued, and the large ball, which was-appropri-
ately dedicated, was filled with Citizens. Mayor
Norcross presided, and the exercises consisted of
prayer by theRev.Freeman Clark,who also read
an original poem by Miss Julia Ward Howe.
Edwin P. Whipple delivered the eulogy upon
the deceased.

Charles H. Sanders has been nominated for
Mayor of Cambridge, Rufus S. Frost for Mayor
of Chelsea, and Mr. Hunt, the present incum-
bent, for Mayor of Charlestown. All these nom-
inations have been made irrespective of party.

XLth Congress—Adjourned Session.
(1101 .hr..--Centinned from Fourth Edition.)

Mr.,organ (Ohio) offereda resolution calling on the
Secretary of the Treasury for informationas to the me-
ters to be attached to stills, whether he has adopted and
prescribed any, and with what result on distillation andthe revenue. A dopted.

Mr.Kelley (Pa.) offered a resolution declaring that the
welfare of the peopleand the maintainance of the faith
and credit of the Government require the repeal of the
taxes on cotton, and on the productions of mansfactoring
and mechanical Interees, except distilled spirits, maltHonor and tobacco. Referred. on motion of Mr.Wash-
burns (1IL), to the Committeeof Ways and Wane.Mr. Schenck (Ohio) offereda resolution callingon the
Secretary of the Navy fora lot of informationrespecting
Admiral Goldsborough'o promotion from Midshipmanto
Lieutenant. Adopted.

Mr. Pchenek also offered a resolution calling on the Pre-
sident for full and exact informationas to pardons granted
since the 14th ofApril, 18tY), to persons convicted of per-
jnryor making counterfeitmoney, of having in their pos-
session counterfeitingtools or instruments, of forgery, of
the criminal alteration of papers, or of perjury, with the
reasons for such pardon, and the names of persona recom-
mending them. Adopted.

Mr. Pike (Maine) offered a resolution directing the
Committee ofWays and Means to inquire into the expe-
diency of equalizic g toxation. First—By taring U. S.
I- undo one per cent. The tax to be assessed as collected
by officers of the Internal Revenue Department.

Seeend4Byauthorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to issue heeds subject to State and municipal taxation

„and not sub to Congressional taxation. and exchange-
able'for outstanding bonds at the option of the holder.
. Third—By providing for the payment of the tax paid
by the National Banks to the Treasury of the States in
which the Banks are located. Adopted.

Mr. Williams (Pa.) introduced a bill supplementary to
the act declaring the sense of the act respecting the juris-
diction of the Court of Claims. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Julian (Ind.) offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on Public Lands to Inquire into the expe-
diency of so amending the Homestead Law of 1e59 as to
prohibit the further sale of public-lands, except on con-
ditions requiring their settlement and improvement.
Adopted.

Mr. Roes (Ill.) offered a resolution instructingthe Com-
mittee on Banks and Currency toreport a bill providing
for withdrawing from circulation National Bank cur-
rency and supply same with greenbacks.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) objected to the resolution being
made mandatory on the Committee,but he subsequently
withdrew that objection.

Mr. Ross then moved the previous question but the
Rouse refused tosecond it. • Only 19members, supporting.
it.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill) moved the reference of the reso-
lution to the Committee on Banking and Currency.

Mr. Rees, in order to test the sense of the House on his
resolution, moved to lay Iton the table, and called for tbe
yeas and nays. Thevote resulted, yeas 61, nays 111 So
the resolution was not laid on the table.

Mr.Randall (Pa.) suggested that the word requested he
nolostituted for instructed..

Mr. Rose consented to that.
Mr.Allison How a) did not see much difference between

. those words' "not a bit,"from several memberejand asked
that the resolution be modified so as to instruct the com-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of. doing eo.

Mr. Ross declined to make the modification.
Mr. Lynch (Me.) inquired whether the reference of the

re solntion would be an instruction of the Committee.
The Speaker replied in the negative. It would be a

declaration that the House wouldnot favor a mandatory
resolution.

motion torefer was adopted.Mr. Waebbnrne (In) offered a resolution directing the
Committie onnolee to inquire into the expediency ofpro.
lidding a rule that no testimony taken before a Com-
mittee ofthe House shall be printeduntil the Committee
en Printing ehall decide as to whether its printing is
celled fo'. by any public livered. "He remarked that a
great maw of trail and stuff wan nowjprinted which no-
be dy ever looked at, Adopted.

Mr. Washburn° (Me.) asked leave to otter a resolution
declaring that it is the judgment of the Hole° that there
shall be no further appropriation of public lands forrail-
road !imposes, but that the lands shall be held for pri-
vate sale and actual settlement ,or for homestead.

Mr.Maynard objected.
Mr Washbume moved to easpend the roles.
The rul. e were not suspended, and the resolution was

not received.
Commercial.

BALTIM(011E, Nov. 26.—Cotton dull and unsettled at
led,:c. Flour very dull and declining. Wiumt ; Prime
Red. )ft2 50(5.1 60. Corn tirgu. (MN doll at 6.guil74c. Rye,
small 4tock, good to prime, 81 I',OMII iu. Providoni very
dull.

Philadelphia. Stock Exchange.
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